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Members 
Chair Sebastian Celis Cifuentes, Columbia ’22; Districts 1-3 Legislative Coordinator Mark Berenshteyn, 
Harvard ‘22; Districts 4 & 5 Legislative Coordinator Katherine Malyszek, North Carolina ’22; Districts 6-7 
Legislative Coordinator Gregory Benz, Illinois ’22; Districts 8-9 Legislative Coordinator Jakob Holtzmann, 
Colorado ’21; Districts 10-11 Legislative Coordinator Shelly Kim, Arizona ’22; President Sydney Shapiro, 
Columbia ’21; District 6 Trustee Malika Malik, Michigan ’21, District 8 Trustee Colton Cannon, Minnesota 
’23; staff Liaisons Stephanie Follett and Robin Lieberman.    
 
Mission  
The Council on Advocacy represents the interests of dental students on legislative and regulatory issues 
that impact the dental profession. The council launches grassroots initiatives to promote action-oriented 
advocacy in support of dental students and the patients they serve. 
 
Council business 

• Grassroots Initiatives 
o The Advocacy Certificate Program encourages and rewards members for getting 

involved in advocacy on the local level. Continuing into its third year, modifications were 
made to point categories to adjust to a virtual world caused by COVID-19. Participants 
who earn 8 or more points will be emailed a PDF certificate.  

o *New: The council created a Google form to collect local advocacy events submitted by 
LL’s. Responses are highlighted in Advocacy Brief to share chapter event ideas on a 
national platform.  

• National Initiatives 
o Webinars 

 The council hosted a variety of advocacy webinars, providing timely and useful 
information to members. Registration and attendance numbers were similar to 
other ASDA webinars, averaging approximately 75 attendees per webinar. 

 Topics included: Advocacy 101, COVID-19 and the Impact on Dental Public 
Health, Dental Student Issues in the 2020 Election, Teledentistry: Outreach and 
Care of the Future, Dental Licensure Updates and How to Take Grassroots 
Action, and Advocacy Hot Topics. 

o *New: Fast Facts Videos 
 Council members created 1-3 minute “Fast Facts” videos that take a broad topic 

and educate members with “need to know” facts in a short video. 
 Fast Facts videos were featured in Advocacy Brief, adding an interactive and 

dynamic component to the e-publication.  
 Topics included: election information, Medicaid expansion, midlevel providers, 

the Advocacy Certificate Program, and components of COVID-19 relief packages. 
o *New: Advocacy Platform: ASDA Action 

 ASDA transitioned from Engage to a new advocacy platform, ASDA Action, that 
includes a text subscription feature.  

 Board liaison Malika Malik filmed a video introducing members to the new 
features and how to use the platform. 
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 Advocacy campaigns, finding elected officials and/or candidates, browsing bills, 
and registering to vote are all features that now live right on the ASDA website 
at www.asdanet.org/ASDAaction. 

 ASDA sent our first text at the conclusion of Advocacy Month, and has since sent 
two other texts to subscribers. One text shared registration information about 
an upcoming licensure webinar, and the other requested immediate action on 
an ASDA Action COVID campaign. 

• 238 total messages were sent to legislators through ASDA Action on the 
COVID-19 campaign. 

• 94% of members who sent a letter were “new senders,” meaning they 
hadn’t engaged with ASDA Action yet. 

o Advocacy Month 
 Theme: Hindsight is 2020: Act Now to Change the Future 
 Council members created a promo video explaining the theme and activities for 

the month. The video was shared on the website, in emails, on social media and 
in e-publications. 

 Weekly blog and social media posts carried members from the past and present 
of ASDA’s advocacy efforts to the future and collective action. 

 *New: opportunities to engage with the Molar Bear were developed, as the 
traveling bear was not feasible due to COVID-19. 

• Print-out coloring Molar Bear sheet 
• Do-It-Yourself Molar Bear out of household items like cotton balls 
• Molar Bear Instagram bingo 

 *New: the council hosted a chapter competition to get the most members 
signed up for ASDA Action text alerts. With 58 members signed up for text 
alerts, Louisiana ASDA won $250 to bring an advocacy speaker to campus.  

 *New: the council created a Google form to capture all events taking place 
throughout Advocacy Month. Weekly event calendars were posted on social 
media highlighting the various chapter events.  

• Legislative and Regulatory Issues  
o The council determined ASDA’s support of S. 3489: Supporting Students in Response to 

Coronavirus Act and S. 4055: Strengthening America’s Health Care Readiness Act. 
ASDA’s support was added to a list of other bills in ASDA Action.  

o S. 350 / H.R. 1418: The Competitive Health Insurance Reform Act was signed into law on 
Jan. 13, 2021. ASDA advocated for this bill at Lobby Day in 2017, 2018, 2019, and 
virtually in 2020.  

o ASDA signed onto 15 coalition letters on a variety of topics between March-Dec. 2020. 
 On March 18, ASDA, along with 48 other dental organizations signed on to a 

letter requesting that the Department of Labor consider exempting small 
businesses from the family and medical paid sick leave for workers in H.R. 6201, 
the Families First Coronavirus Response Act. 

 On April 14, ASDA, along with 36 other healthcare associations signed on to a 
letter requesting Congress provide support for 501(c)(6) non-profits relief in 
future COVID-19 legislation. 

 On April 17, ASDA, along with over 60 other dental organizations requesting 
additional funding for the CARES Act Provider Relief Fund and to streamline the 
process for dentists applying to receive funds. 
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http://www.asdanet.org/ASDAaction
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/letter-to-department-of-labor-from-dental-organizations.pdf?sfvrsn=c0a863dd_4
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/medical-dental-sign-on-letter-re-501c6-and-covid-19__4-14-2020.pdf?sfvrsn=958a63dd_4
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/organized-dentistry-coalition-and-dental-state-associations-ppp-and-eidl-loans.pdf?sfvrsn=938a63dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/organized-dentistry-coalition-and-dental-state-associations-ppp-and-eidl-loans.pdf?sfvrsn=938a63dd_2


 On April 17, ASDA, along with over 50 other dental organizations signed on to a 
letter requesting that the Department of Health and Human Services and 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services provide immediate access to capital 
by releasing funding from the CARES Act Provider Relief Fund to dentists that 
are Medicaid providers. 

 On April 22, ASDA along with 13 other dental organizations signed on to a letter 
asking the Assistant Secretary for Health to use his discretionary authority 
during public health emergencies to give additional liability protection for 
dentists who administer FDA-“authorized” COVID-19 testing kits. Similar to the 
liability protection given to pharmacists. 

 On May 4, ASDA along with 15 other dental organizations signed on to a letter 
asking for flexibility for Paycheck Protection Plan (PPP) loans to small business 
health care providers. 

 On May 4, ASDA along with 76 other dental and healthcare organizations signed 
on to a letter urging legislative action to maintain work authorization for 
individuals currently in Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) status 
during the COVID-19 national emergency. 

 On May 20, ASDA along with 14 other dental organizations signed on to a letter 
urging lawmakers to address commercial business interruptions caused by the 
current pandemic in insurance policies. 

 On May 27, ASDA along with 14 other dental organizations signed on to two 
letters extending gratitude and support for bills that provide flexibility for 
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) loans. 

 On June 1, ASDA along with 14 other dental organizations signed on to a letter 
thanking Senator McSally for introducing legislation to allow PPP funds for PPE. 

 On July 1, ASDA along with 14 other dental organizations signed on to a letter of 
gratitude and support for H.R. 7216. 

 On July 17, ASDA along with 49 other dental organizations signed on to a letter 
outlining the top priorities for consideration in future COVID-19 relief packages. 

 On September 22, ASDA along with 13 other dental organizations signed on to a 
letter offering continued full support of the Transparency in Dental Benefits 
Contracting model act being considered by the Health Insurance and Long Term 
Care Issues committee. 

 On December 15, ASDA and 28 other physician, dental and healthcare 
organizations strongly urged Congressional Leadership to include Section 
501(c)(6) nonprofit associations in the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP). 

 On December 16, ASDA and 24 other dental and healthcare organizations sent a 
letter to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) requesting 
clarification to include dental, autopsy, and laboratory personal for priority 
access to a COVID-19 vaccine. 

• ASDA Policy Review 
o The council investigated putting a resolution before the 2021 House of Delegates 

regarding dentists administering vaccines. Initially, the council planned to support the 
ADA policy on HPV vaccination. In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Executive 
Committee put forth a resolution encouraging dental schools to incorporate vaccine 
administration into their curricula and to administer vaccines in clinical settings, when 
appropriate. The council determined the exponential spread of the COVID-19 pandemic 
requires a stronger policy and agreed to co-sponsor the EC’s resolution.  
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https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/cms-medicaid-provider-relief-04-17-20-(003).pdf?sfvrsn=948a63dd_4
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/odc-letter-re-covid19_testing_coalition-4-22-20.pdf?sfvrsn=d78e63dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/ppp-for-ppe-dental-organizations-letter-for-congressional-leadership.pdf?sfvrsn=326e63dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/daca-health-professions-letter-050420.pdf?sfvrsn=bd6e63dd_4
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/governance-documents/odc-letter-business-interruption-insurance-reform.pdf?sfvrsn=305763dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/odc-letter-re-s-3833.pdf?sfvrsn=1d2d63dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/odc-letter-re-hr-6886-or-7010.pdf?sfvrsn=1e2d63dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/odc-letter-to-mcsally-re-ppp-for-ppe.pdf?sfvrsn=6a3063dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/odc-support-letter-for-hr-7216.pdf?sfvrsn=f3e37cdd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/odc-state-assoc-letter-for-covid-relief-priorities.pdf?sfvrsn=8c47cdd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/odc-ncoil-dental-model-letter-final-2020-09-22.pdf?sfvrsn=687d7cdd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/medical-and-dental_501c6-sign-on-letter_12-15-20.pdf?sfvrsn=a4a17ddd_4
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/covid-19/201216_cdc_ncird_covid19_coalition.pdf?sfvrsn=a3a17ddd_6

